The first description of Cavara Libyan collection in NAP is given, highlighting its relevance among the Libyan collection present in Italian Herbaria in terms of specimen number and diversity of genera represented.

The names of 19 taxa belonging to 9 families and described by Cavara, sometimes jointly with Trotter, or Grande, and by other botanists (Pampanini and Hackel) on material collected by Cavara, are here typified. Types previously designated by others are also listed and referenced. A new combination and status novus *Limonium hirtiflorum* (Cavara) Cuccuini is proposed.
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Introduction

Fridiano Cavara [*Mongardino (Bologna), 1857 – †Naples, 1929] started his research activities with cryptogams, especially fungi, at the University of Pavia (Rodio 1930). When, in 1906, he became Professor at Naples University and Director of the local Botanical Garden, he worked hard to make it a modern research institute fit to lend support to the colonial policy of the Italian Government (Catalano 1958). In 1918 the *Stazione sperimentale per le piante officinali* was founded within the Botanical Garden, dedicated exclusively to the cultivation of and research on medicinal plants. In this context, Cavara was appointed member of the Commission of Study for Tripolitania and Cyrenaica (Libya). In this position he undertook several expeditions to North Africa, alone or together with other colleagues from the University of Naples, such as Alessandro Trotter (1874-1967), Professor of Plant Pathology at the Agronomy Faculty of Portici (Naples), and Loreto Grande (1878-1965), curator of the Herbarium of the Botanical Institute of Naples. They were among the contributors to the project to investigate the flora and vegetation of the two regions of Libya occupied by Italy, Tripolitania and Cyrenaica (Cuccuini & al. 2015). In 1913 Cavara and Trotter investigated Tripolitania (Cavara & Trotter 1914). In
In addition to his floristic contributions Cavara published an interesting paper on the Libyan vegetation (Cavara 1926). The herbarium materials of vascular plants from Libyan expeditions by Cavara were stored in Herbarium Neapolitanum (NAP) (Santangelo & al. 1995). Several specimens were also sent to Renato Pampanini for study purpose and are now stored in Natural History Museum of Florence University (FI) in Libyan Herbarium, currently included in Herbarium Centrale Italicum (Cuccuini & al. 2015). Materials collected with Trotter are stored also in Herbarium Porticense (PORUN), in the Trotter collection (De Natale 2007). Of course, there are also numerous collections distributed in several Herbaria related to Libyan cryptogams (Zanfrognini 1914; Zodda 1914, 1926).

The aim of this work is to study the Libyan collections of vascular plants by Cavara to highlight their interest within the scope of the typification of taxa described for Libya, to give a first description of the materials stored, and to evaluate the contribution of Cavara’s research to the knowledge of Libyan flora.

Materials and methods

The study of the collections focuses on the original materials related to taxa described by Cavara as result of the Libyan expeditions. Due to lack of knowledge about the Cavara Libyan collection preserved in NAP, a survey of all the bundles was carried out to allow the search of original material. Indeed, there is no original index of this collection and specimens still have not been catalogued (Santangelo & al. 1995). The collection consists of 114 bundles that are not originally ordered and numbered (Fig. 1a). A provisional numeration was provided in 2016 to allow a temporary translocation of the collection during the restructuring of the Herbarium room. One hundred and ten bundles are marked with the name “Cirenaica” and 4 with “Tripolitania”. Specimens are not mounted and are kept in folders, individually or in more than one (from 1 to 4-5). In this case specimens are frequently separated by newspaper sheets. In other cases, the same method is used to separate more individuals of the same specimen bearing a single original label.

Finding the herbarium specimens is possible thanks to protruding labels, on which the name of the genera preserved in the folders are reported. All genera reported on the protruding labels was recorded to obtain data on represented families (according to Euro+Med 2006-) and genera. Information, for every bundle, about the estimated number of folders, the preservation status, the title of labels (if present), the name of collectors, the date of gathering and presence/absence of specimen arrangement were also recorded. Random sampling on number of specimens per folders was made to give quantitative data about material stored in the collection.

Moreover, the material collected in Tripolitania expedition of 1913 with Trotter stored in PORUN and the material sent to Renato Pampanini in FI were investigated. Therefore about 11,000 specimens were handled in NAP, 26 in PORUN and about 1000 in FI. Materials by Cavara were required to Herbaria K, MI, MSNM, PAD, PAL, PI, RO, TO and Virtual Herbaria were consulted too, in particular BM, F, FH, G, MPU, NY, P, PRC, S, W, WU (abbreviations according to Thiers 2020). To obtain the list of the
new taxa described by Cavara, all the names used by Cavara in the publications regarding Libyan vascular flora (Cavara & Trotter 1914; Cavara 1923; Cavara & Grande 1925; Cavara 1926, 1928) were checked.


The typification was carried out according to the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (Shenzhen Code) (Turland & al. 2018, hereafter ICN).

**Organization of the herbarium collections**

The Cavara Libyan collection in Herbarium Neapolitanum (NAP) includes more than 6,850 folders, for a total estimated number of about 10,700 specimens.

The overall collection’s conservation status is mediocre but, apart from few exceptions, it is enough to allow the analysis of morphological characters of the specimens.

The carried-out survey of the collection showed that the collection never had a definitive arrangement. There are no differences among bundles named in different ways. All the bundles store specimens gathered in the different expeditions (Missione agrologica per lo studio della Tripolitania; Missione scientifica in Cirenaica), in addition to specimens received from other Institutions (Flora Libyca exsiccata - Beguinot & Vaccari). Together with specimens labelled with official label of the expedition or holding organization (Figs. 1b, 1c), several specimens with field labels are present (Figs. 1d, 1e).

Specimens were collected by Cavara, but also by Grande, Trotter, and by other contributors (e.g., Peglion, A. Maugini, H. Scaetta), mainly in the years corresponding to Cavara’s expeditions (1913, 1922, 1924, 1925). Only few specimens were revised by other botanists, and among those Pampanini was the most represented.

The species names are not always reported on labels, but specimens are grouped based on genera and family. Frequently genera and families are arranged in taxonomic order in the bundles, but specimens of the same family and genera are also present in different bundles, clearly collected in different periods and localities. During the investigation a list, albeit provisional, of the genera preserved in Cavara Libyan collection was made (Electronic Supplementary File 1). Vascular plants are well represented, with a clear dominance of angiosperms families (88) compared to ferns (3) and gymnosperms (3). Two folders of Algae are also present, related to Codium and Chara, the latter at the time included in vascular cryptogams (Cuccuini 1997; Khan & Sarma 1984). Most represented families are Asteraceae (65 genera), Poaceae (52), Fabaceae (31), Brassicaceae (29) and Apiaceae (28).

A small part of specimens collected by Cavara is stored in the Herbarium Porticense (PORUN) which is part of the Botanical Museum “Orazio Comes” (De Natale 2007) at the Museum Center “Museums of Agricultural Sciences” of the University of Naples Federico
Fig. 1. a) Bundle of “Cavara Cirenaica” collection in NAP. The protruding labels with names of the genera are visible on the front; b) Institutional label in Cavara Libyan Collection in NAP, Missione Scientifica in Cirenaica (expedition in 1924, together with Loreto Grande) Cavara’s handwriting; c) Cavara Libyan Collection in NAP, Missione Agrologica per lo studio della Tripolitania (expedition in 1913, together with Alessandro Trotter), Trotter’s handwriting; d) Field label in Cavara Libyan Collection in NAP, Cavara’s handwriting; e) Cavara Libyan Collection in NAP, Grande’s handwriting.
II. The *exsiccata* are included in the Tripolitania Phanerogamic collection by Trotter, which is currently organized in 33 bundles with over 2300 sheets of mounted and accessioned plants arranged alphabetically by family (De Natale 2007; De Natale & Pollio 2012). Genera and infrageneric taxa are alphabetically ordered within families. However, there is no detailed and computerized catalogue for this collection. On each sheet there are one or more specimens of the same species collected in different locations. Each specimen has the original label handwritten by Trotter. In addition, almost all labels show the following printed words “Missione agrologica per lo studio della Tripolitania”.

As far as we know, only one official accession of Libyan materials from Neapolitan botanists is present in FI. It regards 40 specimens by Trotter, collected during the expedition in Tripolitania in 1914 (Trotter 1915). No records exist regarding materials sent directly by Cavara or Grande, despite the well documented working relationship with Pampanini (Cuccuini & al. 2015). A search for original material by Cavara, Cavara and Trotter or Cavara and Grande has been done in FI-HCI in ‘Africa’ and ‘Africa-Libya’ folders, if present, or generic ‘Foreign’ folders.

**Catalogue**

Hereafter all the taxa described by Cavara and other authors on material collected by him are reported. They are grouped per family and arranged alphabetically. The names of species and infraspecific taxa inside the families are arranged in alphabetical order too. Moreover, even some specimens related to 3 invalidly published names and 2 unpublished names are presented. The original material and nomenclatural types of the taxa are selected. If they have already been typified, bibliographical reference is given.

**Legend of format.**

**Geographical data:** Cyrenaica, Tripolitania are shown in full only once for each taxon “Type” and in “Other original material”, and subsequently, at times, abbreviated as follows: Tripolitania = T.; Cyrenaica = C.

**Herbarium:** according to Thiers (2020) at the end of the entry, which may or may not include a bar code.

**The format** of each record is arranged under 5 fields (if all present):

- **New taxon:** only the name of the new taxon is reported, without the name of the field. For the infraspecific taxa only the name of the Author of last epithet is given.
- **Accepted name (=):** taxonomical and/or nomenclatural updating.
- **Type:** selected type or Author of previous typification and related bibliographic reference.
- **Other original materials:** other specimens (syntypes) gathered in localities corresponding with those reported in the protologues, kept in all consulted Herbaria.
- **Note:** any nomenclatural, taxonomic or museological notes.

**Alliaceae**

*Allium ampeloprasum* var. *gracile* (‘gracilis’) Cavara (1928: 44) = *Allium ampeloprasum* L. (1773: 294) subsp *ampeloprasum*. **Type:** Cirenaica: nei seminati a Guarscia, 4/04/1922, Cavara NAP (lectotype designated here). **Note:** De Wilde-Duyfies (1976:
65) designated a different Type: “Libya, Cyrenaica, Uadi Derna, Bu Msafer, Cavara, s.n. (not seen)”; but this is not a specimen but refers to a locality based on Cavara’s field notes, and has no standing.

Asteraceae

*Carduncellus eriocephalus* var. *glaucens* Cavara, Cavara, (1928: 52) = *Carthamus eriocephalus* (Boiss.) Greuter, (2003: 53). **Type:** Cyrenaica: Dune marine a nord della ridotta Tilgher (Agedabia), 28/04/1925, Cavara NAP (lectotype designated here); FI (FI003404 isolecototype).

*Carduncellus eriocephalus* var. *leucanthus* Cavara & Trotter, (1914: 153) = *Carthamus eriocephalus* (Boiss.) Greuter, (2003: 53). **Type:** Tripolitania: colline di Azizia (M. Bathus), F. Cavara NAP (lectotype designated here). **Other original material:** Tripolitania: pianura sotto M. Bathus, F. Cavara, NAP, PI.


*Centauraea alexandrina* f. *basiantha* Cavara (1928: 52) = *Centauraea alexandrina* Delile (1813: 280, t. 49, f. 3). **Type:** Cirenaica: Piana di Casr Gebeila sulla carovaniera Merg-Gerdes, 14/04/1925, Cavara, NAP (lectotype designated here); FI (FI003389 isolecotyype). **Other original material:** pascoli di El Abiar, 25/03/1924, Cavara & Grande, NAP (2 specimens). **Note:** the lectotype comprises one folder, in which are present 2 individuals with only one institutional label.

*Centauraea alexandrina* f. *magnispina* Cavara (1928: 52) = *Centauraea alexandrina* Delile. (1813: 280, t. 49, f. 3.). **Type:** Cirenaica: Uadi Derna, aprile 1922, Cavara, NAP (lectotype designated here). **Other original material:** Costoni dell’Uadi Derna, aprile 1922, Cavara, NAP. **Note:** the lectotype consists of two individuals separated by newspaper sheet with only one institutional label by Cavara.

*Centauraea bimorpha* f. *integrifolia* Cavara, (sub *C. dimorpha*) (1928: 52.) = *Centauraea bimorpha* Viv. (1824: 58. t. 24) **Type:** Cirenaica: Bengasi alla Berca, marzo 1922, Cavara, NAP (lectotype designated here). **Other original material:** Bengasi, al cimitero arabo, marzo 1922, Cavara, NAP; Bengasi, alla Giuliana, 27/3/1922, Cavara, NAP.

*Centauraea cyrenaica* var. *cavarae* Grande (1928: 52) = *Centauraea cyrenaica* Bég. & Vaccari (1912: 3) **Type:** Cirenaica: lungo la camionabile Merg-Sidi Cheila nei pratielli, 16/03/1922, Cavara NAP (lectotype designated here). **Other original material:** Uadi Derna, 8/4/1922, Cavara, NAP; rupi sull’Uadi Derna, 8/04/1922, Cavara, FI. **Note:** Grande recognized the new taxon after its gathering. He added the name of the new varieties on the original labels by Cavara and put in the sheet the labels with the new name and its description. That information (in *schedulae herbarii libyci* by Grande) is published in Cavara (1928). The lectotype consists of 3 individuals put together in one folder.

*Cynara cardunculus* var. *elata* Cavara (1923:12-13) = *Cynara cyrenaica* Maire & Weiller (1939: 286). **Type:** Cirenaica: sulle rupi dell’Uadi Sambar (Cirene), aprile 1922, Cavara, NAP, sh. 1, (lectotype designated here); isolecotype, sh. 2, NAP. **Note:** recent floras include it in *Cynara cardunculus* subsp. *cardunculus* (Dobignard & Chatelain 2011, 2: 254). Wiklund (1992) in her revision of genus *Cynara* assumed that Cavara’s
taxa could be referred to the endemic *Cynara cyrenaica* based on the description and provenance of specimens reported in Cavara (1923), even without seeing the type. The lectotype is in a poor state of preservation, but the diagnostic characters in the protologue are recognizable. In fact, both the basal leaves and the bracts of the flower heads are present (the upper ones assembled in a small envelope conserved on the sheet). Besides the adaxially green leaves and small capitula, the involucral bracts allow to refer the specimen to *C. cyrenaica*. The specimen “Uadi Derna, 1922, Cavara “, cited in the protologue, *non vidi*.

**Caprifoliaceae**


**Cyperaceae**

*Carex divisa* f. *pumila* Cavara (1928: 43) = *Carex divisa* Huds., (1762: 348) **Type:** Cirenaica: Cirene ne’ prati umidi, 7/4/22, Cavara, NAP (lectotype designated here). **Other original material:** siti erbosi secchi a Gubba, 13/3/1924, Cavara & L. Grande, NAP; in herbidis siccis! presso la macchia di Gubba, 15/3/1924, Cavara & L. Grande, NAP.

**Fabaceae**


*Dorycnium rectum* var. *glaber* Cavara & Trotter (1914: 147) = *Dorycnium rectum* (L.) Ser. De Candolle (1825: 208). **Type:** Tripolitania: lungo il vallone di Ain Mimuna presso Casr Garian, 17/5/1913, Trotter, PORUN (lectotype designated here). **Note:** the lectotype consists of several stems, severely damaged on the upper parts. Diagnostic characters are however clearly visible.

*Lathyrus cicera* f. *contracta* Cavara (1928: 47) = *Lathyrus cicera* L., (1753: 730). **Type:** Cirenaica: nei pascoli di el Abiar, 25/3/1924, Cavara & Grande, (sub. *L. cicera*), NAP (lectotype designated here). **Other original material:** scarso ad El-Abiar, 25 /3/1924, Cavara & Grande, NAP. **Note:** In the protologue the date of gathering is 1922, but no specimens collected in El-Abiar during the expedition of 1922 are present. Instead, all the specimens are collected in the expedition of 1924 with Grande, as documented both by institutional label (Cavara’s handwriting) and the field’s ones (Grande’s handwriting). Moreover, the diagnostic characters, that perfectly agree with the protologue, are written in pencil on the institutional label by Cavara. Therefore, we suppose that the published date is reported for mistake, and we select the specimen with institutional
label as lectotype.


**Geraniaceae**


**Lamiaceae**


**Plumbaginaceae**

*Statice pruinosa* var. *hirtiflora* Cavara (1928: 49) ≡ *Limonium hirtiflorum* (Cavara) Cuccuini comb. et stat. nov. **Type:** Cirenaica: Costoni aridi di Porto Bardia, 21/02/1924, F. Cavara, FI (lectotype designated by G. Domina in Cuccuini & al. (2016) as *S. pruinosa* var. *hirtiflora* Cavara & Grande), NAP, Isolectotypes (4 specimens). **Note:** the taxonomic position of this taxon is critical (see Brullo 1978; Qaiser & Siddiqi, 1984; Dobignard & Chatelain 2013). Nevertheless, the characters considered by Qaiser & Siddiqi (1984), the only ones among those indicated by the various authors that are constantly present (short hairiness of the bracts and of the calyx), together with the distribution and ecology of the taxon are different from those of the typical specie. Therefore the new name and combination are here proposed.

**Poaceae**

*Avena barbata* f. *glabra* Cavara (1928: 43) = *Avena barbata* Pott ex Link, (1799: 315) [in Ref. see Link]. **Type:** Cirenaica: Sidi Resig, 25/02/1924, (Marmarica), Cavara e Grande, NAP (lectotype designated here, Fig. 2).

*Catapodium tuberculosum* f. *simplex* Cavara & Trotter (1914: 142) = *Castellia tuberculosa* (Moris) Bor (1948: 90). **Type:** Tripolitania: presso Uadi Ngasa (Homs), 3/04/1913, Trotter, PORUN, (lectotype designated here, the plant on the top left of the sheet). **Note:** The lectotype is mounted on the same sheet with two samples of the typical form.

*Cutandia divaricata* var. *laxiflora* Hackel in litt., Cavara & Trotter (1914: 142) = *Cutandia divaricata* (Desf.) Benth. (1881: 118). **Type:** Tripolitania: steppa presso l’Uadi el Madernel Tarhouna, 13/05/1913, Trotter, PORUN (lectotype designated here, plant on the left of the sheet).

*Phalaris minor* var. *integra* f. *phaeosperma* Cavara (1928: 42) = *Phalaris minor* Retz., (1783: iii. 8). **Type:** Cirenaica: nei coltivati alla fattoria Zorda (Merg), 11/04/1925,
Fig. 2. Lectotype of *Avena barbata* f. *glaabra* Cavara here designated.
Cavara, NAP (lectotype designated here). **Other original material:** Cirenaica: Piana di Casr Gebeila presso Got es Sas, 13/04/1925, leg. Cavara, NAP; sulla strada di Got es Sas, 13/04/1925, leg. Cavara, NAP.


**Invalidly published names**


**Note:** these names invalidly published by Cavara were used by Pampanini (1931), who correctly indicated that these taxa were merely a *nomen nudum* without adding any description. Also today these names, are wrongly listed as validly published taxa in several floras (Dobignard & Chatelain 2011a; Alavi 1983).


**Unpublished material**

“*Hedypnois polymorpha* var. *tubaeformis* f. nana Cavara” (in herb. NAP, Sched.)

“*Hedypnois polymorpha* var. *tubaeformis* f. acaulis Cavara” (in herb. NAP, Sched.)

**Conclusions**

This research has highlighted the structure of the Libyan collection by Fridiano Cavara kept in the *Herbarium Neapolitanum* (NAP). It is probably the second Libyan collection for historic importance, after FI, among the Italian Herbaria.

The survey conducted in the main Italian and foreign Herbaria clearly show the lack of distribution of Libyan phanerogamic collections in the face of a large presence of other collections by Cavara related to Fungi or other Italian collections. This is probably because Cavara studied the Libyan collection at the end of his career. He died in 1929, one year after the last contribution related to his research on Libyan Flora (Cavara 1928).

Nevertheless, these collections were very fruitful from the scientific point of view as attested by both bibliographical research and this study. The materials from Cyrenaica collected by Cavara resulted in the publication of several interesting records for the Libyan flora: 126 taxa (Fungi, Bryophyte, Lichen, Phanerogams) new for Cyrenaica and Libya and 26 new described taxa (7 Fungi, 1 Lichen, 18 Phanerogams), as reported by Pampanini (1931). The expedition to Tripolitania led to publication of a list of 161 taxa (Cavara & Trotter 1914), among which 72 new for Libyan flora and 4 for Africa. Five new taxa were described thanks to this expedition.

Considering only the new phanerogamic taxa in Cavara’s and Cavara and Trotter’s collections, we listed them alphabetically in a catalogue that includes all the specimens stored in the Herbaria NAP, PORUN, FI, PI.
The catalogue includes 51 specimens of original collections used by Cavara and other authors to study 23 new taxa. In the present work nineteen names have been typified, while the reference of the typification for the others is reported. In more detail, the original collection encompasses 22 lectotypes, 9 isolectotypes, 20 other materials of original collection. The herbaria in which they are stored are reported in Table 1. Moreover, 3 invalidly published names and 2 unpublished (herbarium sched.) names are listed, the latter to make them available for citations in further research.

Among the authors of the taxa we find Cavara, in some cases together with Trotter, Grande, and also the scientists who received the Libyan material by Cavara for study purpose, like Pampanini or Hackel. Regarding the collaboration with Trotter, it is interesting to note that the two botanists, while participating in the same expedition and publishing together the result of their research, kept their collections separate, as clearly reported in the published floristic list (Cavara & Trotter 1914). Only 7-8% of the specimens were collected by both botanists. Very different was the collaboration with Grande in the expedition of 1924, during which 75% of the specimens were collected by the two botanists (Cavara & Grande 1925).

From the results of this study, we can argue that Cavara was certainly a passionate researcher of the Libyan flora but, although he was a pioneer among the Italian scholars, he could not devote as much time as he would have liked to this topic. It is a fact, however, that both at the time and today the main Italian researchers of North African flora such as Pampanini and Béguinot (Pampanini 1914, 1931; Béguinot & Vaccari 1912a, 1912b, 1913a, 1913b, 1914) considered almost all taxa named by him, recognizing their validity, sometimes recombining them in various ways. Among the foreign scholars, it was certainly Maire with his collaborators (Maire & al. 1952-1987) to mention the taxa he described - more than the half - often recognizing their validity. This is the case of Lupinus hirsutus var. micranthus f. leucotrichus Cavara, recognised as valid in another form (status novus) by Quézel (Maire & Quézel 1987), or Statice pruinosa var. hirtiflora Cavara, moved to

Table 1. Different type material of new taxa in Libyan collections by Cavara kept in the consulted Herbaria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herbaria</th>
<th>Lectotypes no.</th>
<th>Isolectotypes no.</th>
<th>Other original exsiccate no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORUN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
genus *Limonium*, reported in one of the last Egyptian Flora (Täckholm 1956) and in the only Flora of Lybia (Qaiser & Siddichi 1984) and as *Limonium hirtiflorum* (Cavara) Cuccuini comb. et stat. nov. in the present study. Moreover, the taxonomic revision of *Cynara cardunculus* var. *elata* in this work allowed the correct placement of the taxon, confirming the proposal by Wiklund (1992). Finally, it is useful to remember the positive opinion on Cavara’s work by Arabian scholars (Saaed & al. 2019) who recently have attempted a scientific assessment of the contribution of various botanists to the study of Libyan flora and vegetation. They cite “The Flora of Libya” (Cavara 1926) as the first attempt of approaching the definition of the Libyan vegetation and underline the importance of the collections by Cavara. The present research highlights the relevance of the Libyan collection of Cavara in NAP, but it represents only a first contribution to its knowledge. Only a complete and accurate study of the collection will allow its definitive reorganization and revaluation.
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